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T he record-breaking spring runoff
h**tufa*i<U<< on the Huri*Mi River.
The water level of New York'*

denature waterway is now hi*f a few
inches above normal,

For miles, the river flow» smooth and
Clear. carrying the pur,. »„„,„ of the

Adirondack unnwmelt to their reridtivou*
with the Atlantic Ocean. In the North
Country, the Hud»on It one of North
America1! great mountain itreams,
t rohing through f orgc*, crashing over
boulter*, churning into* whlte-witer
delight

Around Glcni P*H», however, the river
rum not just Into rivitiiation, Nit Into
Industry.

For years, the Hixtom htt been i
commercial waterway, beginning with (he
lef drive* of the tat t century. The river's
cajeadwand (tUstere turned the mill
wheelt and fed the einili that were Die
origin*! engine of commercial New York.
The river ban itto borne the burden of
carrying away our watte, from sewage to
toxic chemical*.

In the rait decade, water quality tn the
KudsoaluK improved. Rut it* remarkable
Jpriiiji ixrim) Irkjc. i!it invldibV ifsidor of
in industrial dlmter; the pollution of more
than 1*5 miles of the fiver with hundreds of
thousands of pound* of poisonous
poryehlorinstcd biphenyh, which CHUM
cunrer and hlrth defecl*. ll's those K'lls
thai stand bcrwecn us and a healthy river.

The fight over what to do aboul the
pohoni has raxed for nearly i decade. In
J983, the federal Environmental Protection
Agency declared the river, from Hudson
Fall* to New York City, one of the nation's
largest ind most complicated Superfund
toilc-waste sites. The state Department of
Environments! Conservation and some
environment*! groups have advocated
dredging the contaminated river bottom
and transfering the sediment (0* landfill.
That's (Kin DEC'* position. lay«
department spokesman Den Marvin,
"barring conclusive evklanre that other
option* will work as well or better."

But General Electric Co., the corporation
that pumped 500,000 pounds of PClJs into
the river between 1947 and 1976 from 11*
plants in Fort Edward and Hudson Fatta,
t»y» there i» a belter way, Bacteria will
eventually break down the chemicals in the
river, a "natural" process that the company
wants (o help along by introducing
additional Ijacieria, GB, which c<wlrt face
hundred* of millions In PCB cleanup costs,
claims its option would be much less costly
and mot* efficient.

Against the backdrop of this debate,
however, come* more bad news. In teat
year's annual testa of PCB levels in upper
HudKW River fish. GB, the federal
government and the state DEC all
found a dramatic increase in PCB loxicity,
tn much as 300 percent over 1991 level*.
Coming more than 16 year* after GR
stopped using PCBs along the Hudson, thfe
"spike" »cnt shock waves through (hose
concerned nVrnt cleaning up the river,
forcing alt sides in the controversy to look
•new ftt their proposed s
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n a clear spring weekend, the
| Hudson atltl belong* mo* Oy to

nature. Few of the pleasure busts
rwatcrcrafl that will clog the river come

Memorial !)*y weekend are afloat. Manna
^owners are getting their docks into shape.

The temperature mu«t rise a bit more
before kids start (twinging from rop<* lied
to overhanging branches and «iita«litng Into
Ihe river.

There are more than 200 different type*
of PCRs. Each varies in the number and
location of chlorine atoms attache** t" It*
molecular carbon rings. PCUt arc od ortcss,
colorless and range In consistency fr'im
heavy, oily liquids to waxy solids. Become
ihey are fire re»lsta«t *«d don't conduct
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heal orelectddly well, they have
numerous commercial application*,
Including insulation In electrical »y*tcm»,
PCB pi odiictlon ha* !>f *n (tanned In the.
United Stales since 1977.

Since 197fi, the aUta hn also banned all
fishing on the river between Bakert Fall* In
the Village of Hudson FMta and the federal
dam at Troy. Voluntary fish-consumption
advljorie* are In effwt from the d»m inuth
to New York City. Mont affected ha* been
the commercial »iriped ban* flthenr, which
once earned New Yorkera $40 million a
year,

Although New York finally took action
tgttlntt the Cflflt«ffllnAtlon In 1976, In th»t
year it also let OE of f the hook. The
company agreed tn contribute |4 million to
help study the extent of PCB
contamination, but was not required to
admit to any wrongdoing, Indeed, most of
Its PCB <H*ch*rge« hud b«*n permitted by
th* «ute. The t«ulemMttl|e<abjolvtd the
company of any further liability for cleanup
costs, now estimated to run** high a* 1300
mininn.

Unfortunately for GE, the federal
Superfund L*w tame along, requiring thtt
known polluter* bear cleanup cost*. Th*

'I

federal hw *uptr*«de4 the »wectha*rt deal
with the state. Since then, the eompiny has
been very Involved In the debate about
whit cleanup method* to use.

• don't think U'* exaggerating lo»ay
th*t thli It the biggest development

_, on PCB* in the Hudson since the
eont*mlrt*tion win discovered In the mid-
1970s," Bridget Batchy, environmental
director of the Hudson River Sloop
Ctearwater, (an of the recent elevated
PCB levels. "We are now deiNng with •
algnlftnint icmrce of more PCBi getting
Into the river. It'* unquMtionabbr coming
fromGK'lHtid»onFa)l» plant."

The highest new concentration was
found in September 1991 near the
Thompson Island Dun, eight mile*
downstream from the OR Hudson F*tl»
plant. There, PCB concentration level*
wer* eompsraWe to those found in th« Hver
In the 1970s, About 100 time* the average
concent™ lion in the late I960*, Similar
remits came In from Fort Edward and even
farther downriver hi Schuylervllle. Al one

By 4lGffmlones

location, sediment* had PCB kveh of 2,OW
part* per million. "These are very, very hoi
sediment*," flutclav observe*. The«tiite
believe* that to eliminate the chemical frort
the food chain, any cleanup must reduce
the contamination level to .01 part* per

The leading auspeet for the new tou*w fc
(he GE fadllty tncautd on R high bluff just
below the Fenimore Bridge In Hudson
Falls. Between the plant and the river are
(he ruins of on old mill, dating back to the
test century. Part of the mill was t channel
raceway that diverted wjter todrtw the
turbine*. A gate had been installed to dote
off the channel, nut it apparently felt Into
disrepair.

"If* believed thtt whit his happened i*
thai PCP» were seeping through fraciurat
In the bedrock, or old sewer or utility
outflow lines, then into this old raceway
Structure," »«ys Buretay, "Th* consensus
Is that the flow of water WM drawing PCBi
Out of the bedrock, into the river."

The raceway channel has since been
eloMdbylheDEC.

The cleanup negotiations between GE.
DEC sod the El'A have included talk*
about what to (to with the conbi mlnated no
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'"^ it Ow Huosnw Palls plant. Butamore
Mrfout eoncerlratlM of PCB* appear* to
have permeated the noil unit* the factory
than anyone *ir*pecten.

PoMribtc plan* for coping with the
elevated PCR levels win I* <H$nwM trxfay
f Thursday), when the BPA'e Science ind
Technical Advliory Committee meet* at
the Sheraton Airport Inn on Wolf Rood.
The eommli tee WM tel up to help n-
evaluate th« Htulion River** designation a*
t Superhmd »ite.

Both thettate dejanmem and GB win
report to the committee en thrir
Investigations Into (he new rCB sirurce. l<
•earn* likely that the EPA will mtk« the
final decision about how to handle (he
cr W§, sometime after the remwwsme nt
proccit li complete next year.

Jack B*tty, * *poke*m*n for GK, wouM
not comment on whit the company will say
at today'a meeting.

"A* ynu know, we found the high level*
and reported it immcdiitcry," he nid. "N's
been « very Intensive teareh. (TV ««rr*
tw»] been elu*ivt to My the leeil, but we're
making proa-re**."

O ut on the river, it's Surd to believe
In the PCB criiii. The bright green
of tnt* bursting to life eonlrwts

ti clear blue aky and the billowing
white cloud*. The river tecmt at price.
T>M> *ofifr* of red-wing blaekblid*, Marling*
•nd robint (ill the air, Duckling* trail their
mother along the ahorelin* with military
precfilon. A lone oaprey perches 00 « dead
branch, waiting for a meal to venture too
rJo»». »o the *urface. Two gf**t Wtw ttctnn*

/**—-took positively prchwtorle aa they troll in ,
: h* mArehe* *nd welhnd*.

The Hud«nfl look* *urprl*iiie;ly clean.
The idle hat brought the problem of
municipal acwagt dlscharg* und*r control.
In QueenstMiry and Waterfard, and
downriver in Rhlnebeck, Port Rwtn «nd
Poughketpsie, rrttdcnta drink the water,
aio>4 by fitters and chemical additive*.
They don't «c«m worried about the toxin*.

"PCB» arr not very soluble in water,"
•ays Tony Fortl, a re«eareh acltntlit with
tht itau Department of Hearth, "The htg

concern I* fish contumption, becaute Oth
bioaeeumulate to a l«rg* defree.

"Ttut'i the fronle (hint,"h«Myf,"Tnt !
ttixt*on ha* been cleaned op quit* a bU. But
the fCH prubtcm remain*. You e*n'( w« (t,
you nn't tx*ti> it. But it'a in the rtah."

The word ii out among the peopte (felling
iltepiily along the path of a 34-mile canoe
trip last weekend between Fort Edw*rrl
and Watcrforrl. A m»n outing for baiia
from hi* rowboat iayt he will throw back
anything h« r«<rhrt: "TVy'rt not aafe to
Mt"

But there'* atsoa |f neral inftjmlsin
agilnu the *tata for banning tuning on the
upper Hudion, One re»Menl eomntalm that
local younptun ar»f rowing up without
accMu to tm time-honored sport. A HIM
employee Iclti u* that he'* go) Ml own
*«en>t DM* eove. (Don't aak-it'i • secret.)
He wouMn't ««t the fi*h, «lth*r. Too many
utecra on their bodie* and I hiftg* wrong
with Dwlr fin*, ha taya. But this Informal
aurvey represents only I liny fraction of
tho*» flslilng. In 1998, an Mtimated W,800
licensed angler* spent 232,100 davt on the
river,

A mart c«if r«lv» survey conducted by
Oirwutcr between June 1 Wl and July
1992 was more disturbing. After
toimlr wing 339 Hudson i nglera,
Clnrwater found SB percent planned to
keep their catch, White the percentage wa«
jujl 22 percent In the upper Hudion, where
the problem h) worse, it WM 72 fwrwnt In
tha lower Hudson.

hortly before *yn»*l, it the
Sf huyl*rvlil« Yacht Basin, Judy

_ Schmitt-I>eaniig«ttm« her marina
ready for summer. She li also chairwoman
of tWA's Incni CKIwn Matoi Group.
which, like the Science and Te«hnologle*l
Advlwry Committee. WM cratH to earry
out tht ftdert! Superfund retvihiiitten.

Although thr federal agency la neutral
about whether or not to dredge, Sehmln-
Dean Isn't" Drcdrin*." (he My*, "ll (he
((•ehnolof tcfll equivalent of the Edaei."

But. she adds, the but rwnon to talk to hi
Sharon ttugid, a local aetivUt and retldeM
PCR expert. (

Ruggi ha* followed the eotiifoverty tlnee
the latt '70i, *hrt Ihe DEC firtt proposed
define t«e rW«»nde*fp« do wftXl jk-.
proposed KB tatiffll tHe nWl to the river *
in Fort Edward, A il*le tiHng board gave
the project the go-ahead, but they were
blocked in court by « group wiled Clttan
Envfronmentatiat* Against Sludge
Encapiulittion. So (he PEC fe!ect«4
mother alte, ind it turned out to be Rufgi'a
farm.

"In the fall of 1985, we got a knock on
the door aaying 'You're It? " Rugtf teulli,

She lay* title official* wld they would be
willing to buy the whole 100-acrefarmal
market value, but that If (he family fought
them, they would take only tht 55 acres
they needed, and the Rugpi would be left
to gel the beat dttl (hey could for the rent.
"They weren't too nke to deal with." she
*iy»bl«<rr!y.

But Ihe gu|iris did fi«M, end (tier three
and half year* of hearings, the siring board
rejected their farm, The department haa
line* renewed its effort* to turn the original
aitt into a landfill. Rof g), meanwhile, ha*
become i leader of CEASE,

"1 «m<leflnlt«ly anil-dredging," Ruggi
declares, "because tt wilt require the
establishment of i toxic w**f4 dump, I dn
firmly believe In the WodegradaHtm theory.
Not because I'm a tcicnrist, But 1 have
attended so many meeting*, and I have
lt*t*ned to the aclence that lurround* thit
project. Therefore 1 (Mnk that the problrm
I* definitely taking care of Ibetf. When you
weigh that against tha creation of a toxic
w«stc dump, we ire much better off leaving
(the PCrHl where they are."

Ruggl also has little use for Cletrwater'*
B*>«l*y, or Scenic Hudson, another group
that favor* dredging.

"They are absolutely not «incere." RuMl
contend*. "And t say that because they
refute to address the science of trill project,
| h(M to fort thl* out In my mind. And I've
come to the concluilon that they are not an
environment*! group. They are a apeclal-
imrTMt group, because their only 1ocu* k
the ttud*on River. An environmental group
muit be equally concerned with the water,
thfl»nd«n«thetlr,"

While (he river we* being dredged, Rug*
explains, airborne PCBi would escape. The
lame would be true at .landfill, until k was
capped. "You cannot say that establishing
a toxic waatc dump, which win be open to
the air for probably two tummcra, hi
better," the continue*. "AM they *ay hi gel
them out of the river,"

Ironically. Ruggl think* aome good ha*
come of the new Increate In PCB level*.
Although Ihe environment ha* auflerad
another blow, the *ayt> It'* good to know
where the problem la comlnf from,

II aeemi that during the siting board
hearings, there were always some odd
PCBi turning up In the teits that didn't
•how the lame amount of "weathering" at
most of thono In the river. On* theory WM
that the PCRt were entering the Hudson
from loiircw other than GB, through
sewers and atorm drain*. Rut no one teem*
to have thought tboui (he problem hirkinc
under the ok) Hudson Pain ptent.

At least Ruggl and Barclay if w on one
point. "My su*ptr!on," **>•« Rugjl. "It that
thh» h»* hern | the *ntim») all along."

B lodeirridfttion "may have
tremenrfoui potential as a cleanup
technology," say* Barclay, "if you

take the PCfH and Isolate them In some
kind of containment letting. But that
should not bit confuaed with GR't
contention that if you just leave It m the
river It win take care of rUelf."

ttE spokesnuiR Butty confirm* that the
coninenv believe* the chemfcali will
eventually decompose. Rut true elimination
of (he chemical has yet to be aecompNaned
in any natural letting.

Argue* Barclay: "In the tab, you can get
bacteria to partially break down aomc
PCB*, That'* where the Klence Ml*. AH'UtereetothkihMlGBPR." i>» ..*.-••«

And Barclay My* clmmip nflrocttm
absolutely are concerned about creating »
haurdou* waita landfill: "If* not an ideal
situation regardleit of where It'* died. But
you have to put It In perspective. They
already havea toxic dumjy And It happen*
to be the Hudson River, there arc noway*
to prevent that toxic watle from spreading
down the river. It'* completely
uncontrolled."

The alternative I* a modern landfill that'*
properly lined, monitored and capped, ll'*
the "lesser of two evil*," Barclay aay*.

And Ihe act!v|*t think* the BPA win
eventually decide to dredge. The federal
agency has already teited the technology In
the Shnhoygan River In Wlsconiin and New
Bedford Harbor In Masfi»rhu*ttl», where
no measurable !*CBt were detected
afterward, according to Barclay.
p"M he weekend trip down the Hudson

I snakei pait long, Iwyitrctcheiof
1 wltdbanki, (Hairy and iod farm*,

and charming country home*. The canoe*
pxaa through six lovingly maintained lock*,
part of the Champlaln Canal, built between
I916*nt! 1919. The lock* help get around
several waterfall*, and the canal use* the
Hudson until It ROM Intend at Port Edward.

Around every bend, the peddlers expect
to see I luck Finn and hi* friend Jim, two
fuirltlvti floating to an Imairinary and
ehtilve freedom! Several kid* are out
Ignoring the state'* fithlng ban-but if* (he
thought that thii beautiful, but polluted,
river has hi some measure been taken away
from ui that Kngers.

There must t* thousand* of youngiter*
growing up along the Hud»o« who should
be (pending houre at her tide, totting
hoojci and unct In the water, learning
Jeiton* of lift and nature. *» k«l* have for
eon*. But they can't.

That lot* I* one of New York's great
cafemltle*. How long will ll be until her
beauty no longer hide* her toxtc tragedyW


